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Abstract:  This paper uses the topolo gy theor y to analyze the surface flow spectrums of straight, posi
tiv ely curved and negatively curved cascades with relative t ip clearances of 0. 023 and 0036, finds ap
parent differences of topology and vort ex structures in the blade tip and the suction side w all corner of
sing le type of cascade with this t wo clearances, and studies the mechanism of the difference formation as
w ell as their effects on the ener gy loss.
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在不同叶顶间隙下涡轮叶栅的拓扑与旋涡结构. 韩万金, 杨庆海, 黄洪雁, 贾琳. 中国航空学报
(英文版) , 2002, 15( 1) : 18- 26.
摘  要:应用拓扑原理分析了叶顶相对间隙为 0. 023 和 0036 的涡轮直叶栅和正、反弯叶栅的壁
面流谱,发现在两种间隙下同类叶栅的拓扑与旋涡结构在叶顶和吸力面壁角明显不同, 探讨了差
别形成的机理及其对能量损失的影响。
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  The operat ing t ip of most gas turbines is be
tw een 1% and 5% of blade height
[ 1]
due to the
mechanical structure, overheat condit ion, eccen
t ricity, and other reasons. Similar case exists in
the guide blade and the adjustable guide blade
w hich, rotating around the radial axis, is installed
to control the f lux. Thus there may be three clear
ances in a turbine stage. For a long time, the radial
clearance of a turbine stage has been considered as
one of the causes of g reat decrease in turbine eff i
ciency. The theory and experimental researches
show that every 1% increment of the blade t ip
clearance is responsible for 1. 5% reduction in tur
bine eff iciency. This strong effect has att racted
turbine designers to w ork hard to at tain the least
clearance and to reduce the loss under a given clear
ance. So far, many w ays to reduce losses have been
brought forw ard w ith many achievements. But it is
st ill difficult to extend the methods that succeed in
one turbine to the others; sometimes, inappropri
ate uses may even cause an acutely increasing loss.
This is mainly due to the inadequate comprehension
of loss creat ing mechanism. Ref . [ 3] show s that in
order to understand thoroughly the mechanism of
loss creat ing, it is necessary to measure the f low
field parameter, visualize the f low spect rums of the
wall surface in detail, then analy ze the results of
measurement and v isualization solut ion by topolog y
theory and require the topolog y and vortex struc
tures. By the w ay above, the authors obtain the
topolog y and vortex structures of a gas turbine ro
tor cascade w ith 0. 023 relat ive blade t ip clearance,
and expound the mechanism that blade posit ive
curving reduces the amount of relat ive leakage and
leakage loss
[ 4]
. Specialists abroad pointed out that
the topolog y and vortex structures of clearance f low
are different under dif ferent relat ive blade t ip clear
ances[ 5] . So what are the topology and vortex
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st ructures under different relative blade t ip clear
ances and whether the blade positive curving is able
to reduce the amount of the relative leakage and
leakage loss under the condit ion of any relat ive t ip
clearance are the two important problems which are
brought forw ard in engineering pract ice to be
solved by theoret ical analyses of experimental re
sults.
1  Experimental Model
T hree sets of cascades w ere experimented:
( 1) convent ional st raight cascade; ( 2) blade cas
cade positively curved at both ends; ( 3) blade cas
cade negat ively curved at both ends ( Fig. 1) . T he
blade profiles in the parallel end w all planes are
adopted from Ref. [ 6] , but enlarged by 1. 73. T he
other important geometric and aerodynamic param
eters of blade cascade are as follows.
Fig . 1 Experimental model
( a) conventional straight cascade;
( b) positively cur ved cascade;
( c) negatively cur ved cascade
Blade chord C = 121mm; Ax ial chord B =
120mm ; Pitch s = 90mm; Aspect ratio h/ C =
0905; Pitchchord s/ C = 0. 74mm; Ratio of
max imal thickness of profile to chord M / C = 0.
257; Radius of blade leading edge R 1= 6. 75mm;
Radius of blade t railing edge R 2= 3. 37mm; Cas
cade inlet ang le ( measured from the ax ial direct ion)
1= 50; Cascade ex it angle 2 = 57; Relat ive
clearance of blade tip / h= 0. 023 and 0036; In
let total pressure P *0 = 10730Pa; Mach number at
the midspan of exit plan Ma = 0. 3; Reynolds
number based on the chord Re= 8. 3  105; Thick
ness of inlet endw all boundary layer  = 14mm.
2  Topology Rule for the Blade Cascade
Wall w ith Tip Clearance
T he annular or rectangle cascade surface w ith
a blade tip clearance can be divided into tw o
unattached surfaces of the shell and a rotor surface.
The rotor surface includes the blade surface and
hub w all. A frict ion line surrounds this surface
with many singular points.
F irst for the rotor surface, suppose that there
is no clearance betw een the blade and hub, and ro
tor axis is a rig id body. Extending the ax is tow ards
upst ream and downst ream to an inf initely far dis
tance to make the flow uniform. Either side of the
ax is should have a node. In topolog y, a threedi
mensional rotor surface can be transformed into a
spherical surface. Thus, the number of singular
points in the rotor surface should sat isfy the follow
ing equat ion
! N ab+ 2 - ! S bh = 2
Hence
! N ab - ! S bh = 0 (1)
where ! N ab and ! N bh represent the total num
bers of node and saddle points in the blade and hub
surface respectively.
Second, for the shell surface, also ex tend it
tow ards upst ream and downst ream to inf inity and
then transform it into an annulus by bending it and
connect ing its two ends. Because the f rict ion line
surrounds the annulus, there are no singular points
in the reg ion aw ay from the enclosed cascade.
Hence the number of singular points in the shell
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Fig . 2  Sketch of annular cascade w ith tip clear ance
surface w ithin one pitch should satisfy the follow
ing rules
! N c - ! S c = 0 (2)
where ! N c and ! S c denote the total numbers of
node and saddle points in the shell surface.
T he topology rule for the w all flow f ield of the
blade cascade w ith the t ip clearance is acquired by
adding formulas Eqs. ( 1) and ( 2)
! N - ! S = 0 (3)
where ! N = ! N bh+ ! N c, ! S = ! S bh
+ ! S c . So the total number of node points is e
qual to that of saddle points in the solid surface of
the blade cascade w ith the t ip clearance in the
w hole or w ithin one pitch.
3  Experimental Results and Discussions
3. 1  Topological structure of upper endwall
flow field
From the flow ink trace visualizat ion photo it
can be seen that, in both relat ive blade tip clear
ances, the three sets of cascades have basically the
same flow spectrums, so they have the same topol
ogy st ructure. T he types and numbers of singular
points are the same, but their positions are a lit t le
different . As is show n in Fig . 3, special flow spec
t rums of dual saddle points and dual nodes are
formed in the leading edge of the blade tip, and
there are respectively a separation line and a reat
tachment line near the blade t ip suct ion surface and
pressure surface extending to dow nstream. T here
are three saddle points, tw o at tachment nodes and
one separat ion spiral separation point , w hich sat is
f ies Eq. ( 1) of the topology rule.
F ig. 3  Ink trace visualization photo of upper
endwall flow field and its topo logy
structure( = 0. 023 and = 0 036)
( a) ink trace visualization photo of upper endwall;
( b) topology structure
3. 2  Topological structure of the flow field
on the lower wal l and blade surface
T he ink trace visualizat ion photos and their
corresponding topological structures of the three
sets of cascades under = 0. 023 are respect ively
shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5. Obviously, in the suc
t ion surface of the low er half span, lower endw all
and pressure surface, topological structures of the
three sets of cascades are the same except for the
different creat ing posit ions of the singular point
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F ig. 4 I nk trace visualization photo of low er
endwall and blade surface
( a) conventional straight cascade;
( b) positively cur ved cascade;
( c) negatively cur ved cascad
( Fig. 5) . In the upper half span of the suct ion sur
face and the blade t ip, the conventional straight
cascade and negat ively curved cascade have basical
ly the same topolog y structures, both creat ing the
close separat ion of boundary in the suct ion surface
corner of the blade t ip. Tw o separat ion lines corre
sponding to the blade t ip suct ion side separat ion
vortex and upper passage vortex ex tend from saddle
point S c tow ards downstream. Compared w ith the
tw o sets of blade cascades, the topology structure
of the positively curved blade is clearly dif ferent in
tw o places. Saddle point S c and the separation line
corresponding to the upper passage vortex disap
pear, and the separation line corresponding to the
blade tip suct ion side separat ion vortex originates
from a nonsingular point , so the separation vortex
is formed by the open separat ion.
T here are f ive saddle points, three separat ion
nodes and two at tachment nodes respect ively in the
flow field of the upper endw all and blade surface of
the st raight and negat ively curved cascades, w hile
Fig . 5  T opology structur es o f blade sur face
and low er endw all
( a) conventional straight cascade;
( b) positively cur ved cascade;
( c) negatively curv ed cascade;
( d) pressure surface of the three cascades
there are three saddle points, one at tachment node
and tw o separat ion nodes in the posit ively curved
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cascade. The numbers of singular points in the
three sets of blade cascades sat isfy the topolog ical
rule show n in Eq. ( 2) .
T he topology st ructures of the straight , posi
t ively curved and negat ively curved blade cascades
are obtained by combining the flow f ields of the up
per endw all, blade surface and low er endwall. Ob
viously, there are eight saddle points, four at tach
ment nodes, three separat ion nodes and one separa
t ion spiral node in the w all surface f low field of the
st raight and negatively curved cascades respect ive
ly. While there are six saddle points, three at tach
ment nodes, two separat ion nodes and one separa
t ion spiral node in the w all surface f low field of the
posit ively curved cascade. So the numbers of singu
lar points of the three sets of cascades sat isfy the
topolog ical rule in Eq. ( 3) .
T he ink trace visualizat ion photos and topolog
ical structures of the three sets of cascades with 
= 0036 are respect ively show n in Fig6 and
Fig7. It is know n, through study ing how the air
f low in the clearance is under forces, that the air
f low microelement in the clearance is mainly affect
ed by three forces. Of the three forces, one is the
pressure gradient orig inat ing f rom the pressure dis
t inct ion betw een the blade pressure side and suct ion
side, another is the inertia force controlled by the
entry velocity of the flow air, and the third is the
v iscosity force created by the interact ion of air vis
cosity w ith the upper and low er endw alls. With the
increasing of relat ive clearance, the pressure gradi
ent remains the same, viscosity force w akens, and
inert ia force strengthens, so the wall flow spec
t rums under these influences w ill be changed.
Comparing the topology structures on the
blade surface and low er endwall of convent ional
st raight cascades with relat ive clearances of =
0036 and = 0. 023 show s that the essential dif
ference lies in the blade t ip and blade suct ion sur
face endw all. While = 0036, a close separat ion
region originating f rom saddle point S d is formed in
the blade tip, and two separat ion lines correspond
to the pressure side separat ion vortex and suct ion
side separat ion vortex respect ively. There is only
one separat ion line orig inat ing f rom saddle point Sc
in the blade tip suction surface of the blade t ip,
F ig. 6 I nk trace visualization photo of low er
endwall and blade surface
( a) straight and negatively cur ved cascade;
( b) positively cur ved cascade;
( c) pressure surface of the three cascades
which corresponds to the separation vortex in the
suct ion side of the blade t ip. In the suction surface
corner of the blade root, a close separation region
originating f rom saddle point Sb is also formed
while = 0036. This separat ion region covers the
wall corner of the blade root, and is named the sep
arat ion bubble, two separat ion lines of which corre
spond to the low er passage vortex and suct ion side
wall corner vortex respect ively . But under  =
0023, here exists only one separation line, w hich
corresponds to the low er passage vortex, and the
separat ion is created only in the lower suct ion sur
face of the cascade. Under = 0036, there are in
total nine saddle points, four at tachment nodes,
four separat ion nodes and one separat ion spiral node
in the blade surface and upper endw all surface
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Fig . 7  Topology structures of w all surface flows of
blade surface and lower endwall
( a) conventional straight cascade;
( b) negatively curved cascade;
( c) positively curv ed cascade
flow field of the convent ional st raight cascade, and
the number of singular points sat isfies the topologi
cal rule of Eq. ( 2) .
By comparison of the topolog y st ructures of
the three sets of cascades w ith = 0036 it can be
seen that the structure of the convent ional straight
cascade is basically the same w ith that of the nega
t ively curved cascade except a clear difference be
tw een the posit ively curved cascade and the other
tw o in the upper wall corner of the blade suct ion
side. Fig. 8 ( b) shows that both the saddle point
Sc and the upper passage vortex separation line dis
appear; only the separation line on the suct ion side
of the blade tip and one reat tachment line go
through it . Because the close separation reg ion is e
liminated, the pressure on the suct ion side does not
decrease low er. Besides, since the passage vortex is
elim inated, only the leakage vortex and the blade
tip suct ion side separat ion vortex participate in the
interact ion of vortices in the suct ion side corner re
g ion of the blade t ip.
U nder = 0036, there are altogether seven
saddle points, three at tachment nodes, three sepa
ration nodes and one separat ion spiral node in the
blade surface and the upper endw all surface f low
fields of the convent ional straight cascade, and the
number of singular points satisfies the topolog ical
rule of Eq. ( 2) .
3. 3  Forecast of vortex structure
U nder = 0. 023, the vortex structures of the
three sets of cascades are show n in Fig. 8. The vor
t ices structures of the convent ional straight
F ig. 8  Vor tex structure o f cascade w ith tip clearance ( = 0. 023)
( a) positively cur ved cascade; ( b) conventional straight cascade; ( c) negatively curv ed cascade
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cascade and negat ively curved cascade are basically
consistent ex cept the dif ferences in the vortex posi
t ion, intensity and scale. Tw o sets of cascades both
have seven separation lines on the w all surface of
one pitch, w hich are the suct ion side and pressure
side horseshoe vortex , upper and low er passage
vortex , leakage vortex , suct ion side separation vor
tex and lower endw all inlet horseshoe vortex . In
the posit ively curved cascade, there are only six
separat ion lines on one pitch of the endw all, and
the suct ion surface upper separat ion line disappears
w ith it s corresponding upper passage vortex, com
pared w ith the former tw o sets.
U nder the condit ion of = 0036, the vortex
st ructures of the three sets of cascades are show n in
Fig. 9. Sim ilarly, the vort ices structure of the con
vent ional st raight cascade is consistent w ith that of
the negat ively curved cascade. The two sets of cas
cades both have nine separat ion lines on the w all
surface of one pitch, w hich includes the upper end
wall suct ion side and pressure side horseshoe vor
tex, blade t ip suct ion side and pressure side separa
t ion vortex, leakage vortex , upper and lower
Fig . 9  Vortex structur e of cascade w ith
tip clear ance( = 0. 036)
( a) conventional straight cascade;
( b) positively cur ved cascade;
( c) negatively curv ed cascade;
passage vortex, low er endwall inlet horseshoe vor
tex and low er endwall suct ion surface corner vor
tex . In the posit ively curved cascade, there are
eight separat ion lines, w hich, compared w ith the
other tw o sets, eliminates the suction surface upper
separat ion line and its corresponding upper passage
vortex .
3. 4  The effect of topology and vortex structures
on relative leakage and energy loss
According to the experimental result, the
topolog y and vortex st ructures of the cascade affect
the leakage and energy loss g reat ly. In the same
one set of cascades, most singular points, separa
t ion lines and vortexes lie on the upper side of the
cascade. From the energy loss coeff icient along the
blade height in F ig. 10, it can be seen that a higher
energy loss coef ficient occurs on the upper side of
the cascade. U nder the same t ip clearance, the
posit ively curved cascade has the minimum num
bers of singular points, separation lines and vort ices
and the least total energy loss ( F igs. 8, 11) . By
Comparison of the same kind of cascade w ith dif
ferent clearances, it is obvious that the numbers of
singular points, separat ion lines and vortices in
crease, and energ y loss goes higher w ith the in
crease of clearance ( F igs. 8, 11) . In addit ion, in
cascades w ith the same topology and vortex struc
tures, both the posit ions in w hich singular points
and separat ion lines are created and the vortex in
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tensity have their ef fects on the flow loss. T he
st raight cascade and negat ively curved cascade have
the same topology and vortex structures except the
different dist ribution of singular points, and thus
the flow loss of the negat ively curved cascade is
larger than that of the st raight cascade.
Fig . 10 Distr ibution of pitchaveraged energ y loss
coefficient along blade height at outlet of
cascade. ( a) = 0. 023; ( b) = 0. 036
F ig. 11  Relat ion of relative leakage and energy
loss coefficient w ith blade type
( a) = 0. 023; ( b) = 0. 036
* - energ y loss  # - relative leakage mass flow
The key factors that af fect the relat ive leakage
are t ip clearance, pressure dif ference between the
suct ion and pressure surfaces and flow separat ion of
the blade t ip. U nder the same clearance, the pres
sure difference has an ef fect opposite to that of the
separat ion on the relat ive leakage. F ig . 11 ( a )
shows that the blade t ip pressure dif ference and
separat ion of the straight cascade are the smallest,
the same as leakage. The pressure dif ference of the
negat ively curved cascade is the largest, but it s
leakage is smaller than that of the st raight cascade,
which is due to the severe separat ion in the blade
tip of the negat ively curved cascade. From the
fact, it can be said that under small clearance, the
resistant effect of the blade t ip separat ion caused by
the blade negat ive curving on the leakage is larger
than that of the forcing effect of the increment of
pressure difference. Fig. 11 ( b) shows that for the
same reason, the posit ively curved cascade has the
least leakage and the negat ively curved cascade the
largest. T he latter show s that under large clear
ance, the driving ef fect of the blade t ip pressure
difference caused by the blade negat ive curving on
the leakage is larger than the resistant ef fect of the
worse blade t ip separat ion. Comparing the relat ive
leakage of the same kind of cascade with dif ferent
clearances, as in Fig. 11, show s that the leakage
reduces w ith the increasing of clearance, w hich
may be due to the result of the more uniform blade
tip pressure and the w orse blade t ip separation w ith
the increasing of clearance. To work on the com
plex effect of blade tip clearance, more experimen
tal data w ill be needed.
4  Conclusions
In a turbine cascade w ith t ip clearance, due to
the effect of leakage flow , most singular points,
separat ion lines and centralized vort ices lie in the
upper half span, especially in its suct ion surface
wall corner, and the leakage vortex interacts w ith
the upper passage vortex, g enerat ing a great ener
gy loss. T his effect becomes st ronger w ith the in
creasing of relat ive clearance.
U nder dif ferent clearances of = 0. 023 and 
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= 0. 036, the blade posit ive curving is able to elim
inate the upper passage vortex , w aken the blade t ip
separat ion, decrease the pressure difference be
tw een the blade t ip suction and pressure surfaces,
and thus reduces the relative leakage and energ y
loss.
U nder small clearance, the driving ef fect of
the increment of blade t ip pressure dif ference
caused by the blade negat ive curving on the leakage
is less than the resistant effect of the worse blade
tip separat ion. While under large clearance, the
driving effect of the increment of blade t ip pressure
difference caused by the blade negat ive curving on
the leakage is greater than the resistant ef fect of
the w orse blade t ip.
U nder dif ferent clearances, the blade negat ive
curving, instead of chang ing the topology and vor
tex structures of the cascade w all surface flow, only
causes forw ards the posit ions in w hich vortexes are
generated, increases the vortex intensity, scale and
its partnering ef fect, and thus leads to the increas
ing of energy loss in flow.
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